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CHAPTER MMDXC.

AN ACT TO REPEAL IN PART, THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO REG-
ULATE FENCES,AND TO ENCOURAGETHE RAISING OF SWINE.” (i).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.’ Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the first
day of July next, theact,entitled, “An actto regulatefences
and to appoint appraisersin each township in the counties
of Bedford, Northumberland,Washingtonand Fayette, and
to encouragethe raisingof swine,” passedthetwenty-seventh
day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-four,~1~

be, and the sameis herebyrepealed,so far as the samere-
spects,andis in force, in thecountyof Luzerne.

ApprovedApril, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 153.

Note (1)~ Chapter1089; 11 Statutesat Large, p. 291.

CHAPTERMMDXCI.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE BOARD OF WARDENS, FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, TO COLLECT A CERTAIN DUTY ON TONNAGE FOR
THE PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that the
accessto the port of Philadelphiais considerablyobstructed
by a bar formed in the river Delaware,and that great losses
havebeensustainedin consequenceof the want of sufficient
piers or placesin the saidriver, for the securityof vesselsin
the winter season:And whereasthe Chamberof Commerceof
the city of Philadelphia have requested,that vessels,em-
ployed in foreign commercefrom the port of Philad~lphia,
shouldbesubjectedto thepaymentof a tonnageduty, and the
proceedsthereofbe employedin removing the said obstruc-
tionandin providingsufficientpiersor otherplacesof security
in thesaidriver,which requestit is properto grant;Therefore,
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SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,Thatthe master,owneror cond
signeeof everyship or vesselwhich shall clear out from the
portof Philadelphia,for anyport or placeout of the limits of
the United States,shall before the departureof such ship
or vessel,pay to the Board of Wardensof the said port, a
tonnageduty of four centsfor everyton which suchshiporves-
sel shall measure,accordingto the rule which is or may be
prescribedby the laws of the United States,for ascertaining
thetonnageof shipsor vessels;andif anysuchship or vessel
shall departfrom the port beforethe paymentaforesaidbe
made,the master,owner or owners, consigneeor consignees
thereofshallpayto thesaidwardensa sumequalto doublethe
amountof thetonnagedutydue onsuchship or vessel,by vir-
tueof this act,which maybe recoveredin thenameof thesaid
boardbeforeany alderman,justice of the peaceor court of
justice having lawful jurisdiction of the amountthereof,or
thesaid boardmay, if theythink it expedient,suefor andre-
coveras aforesaidthe tonnageduty due on any ship or ves-
selaftersheshallhavereceiveda clearanceand beforeherde-
parture.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Board of Wardens
shallhavepowerto employsuitablepersonsto removetheob-
structionsto the navigationof theriver Delawarebelow the
city of Philadelphia,in suchmannerasto thesaidboardshall
seemmost proper,and to erect and provide suchpiers and
placesasmaybe deemednecessaryfor thesecurityof vessels
navigatingthe said river, and for that purposeto obtain ces-
sionsto the commonwealthof thegroundnecessaryfor such
piers orplaces:Providednevertheless,that no cessionshallbe
accepted,nor purchasemade,nor engagementsfor the remov-
ing of obstructions,or for the erectingof any suchpiers or
places of security be enteredinto, until the said Board of
Wardensshall have submittedto the governorof this com-
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monwealtha statementof the natureand conditions of the
cessionor purchaseproposed,and the plan which they shall
haveformedfor removingthe obstructions,or providingthe
piers or placesof security, with an estimateof the expense
thereof,andshallhaveobtainedhis consentto carrythe same
into execution.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe tonnageduties,collected
by virtue of this act,shall be appropriatedby the Board of
Wardensfor the purposesaforesaid,and that the said board
shallhavepowerto borrowfor thesamepurposessuchsum or
sumso~moneyasmay be thoughtnecessaryon the credit of
thesaid duties.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Board of Wardens
shallkeep fair andtrue accountsof all their receiptsandex-
pendituresunderthis act,and shall, at theexpirationof every
year, pay over to the statetreasurerthe balanceremaining
in their hands,and thesameshall remainin thehandsof the
treasurerappropriatedfor the purposesaforesaidand no
other,andsubjectto thedraughtsof the said Board of War-
dens;and to the end and intent that fair and just accounts
shall bekeptandsettlementsmadeby thesaid wardensof all
their transactions,in pursuanceof this act, they arehereby
enjoinedand requiredto exhibit true andjust accountsof all
moniesreceivedand expensesincurredby them in the execu-
tion of the duties enjoinedby this act, at the expirationof
everyyear, to theregistergeneralof the commonwealth,who
is herebyauthorizedand required to settle and adjust the
same,in like mannerasotheraccountsaresettledby him, and
subjectto thelike appeal,security,trial and costs,and in like
mannerto proceedand recoverthebalanceor balanceswhich
shallbe founddue from thesaid wardens,or anyof them, and
no compensationshallberenderedby thesaidwardensfor the
performanceof the dutiesenjoinedon them by this act.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthis act shall be in force at
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the expirationof one calendarmonthafterthe consentof the
congressof the United Statesshall be grantedto the opera-
tion thereof,and notice of suchconsentpublished in one or
morenewspapersin the city of Philadelphia,and shall con-
tinue in force for sevenyears,and from thenceto the end of
thenext sessionof the generalassembly,and no longer.

Approved April 1, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 158.

CHAPTERMMDXCII.

AN ACT GRANTING ARREARAGES OF STATE TAXES YET DUE FROM
YORK COUNTY TO THE DIRECTORS OF THE POOR.

Whereasapplicationhathbeenmadeto the legislatureby
petition, praying, that the arrearagesof statetaxesyet due
from thecountyof. York maybe grantedto thedirectorsof the
poorof saidcounty,to assistin defrayingtheexpenseof erect~
ing a housefor theemploymentandsupportof thepoor; and
asit appearsthat thereis but a small balancenow due from
said county: Therefore,in orderto aid so laudablean under-
taking,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That the arrearagesof state
taxesnowduefrom thecountyof York be, andtheyarehereby
grantedto thedirectorsof thepoorof said county, (provided
they canhavethesamecollected)to beby them appliedin de-
fraying the expenseof erectinga housefor the employment~
andsupportof thepoor.

ApprovedApril 1, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 155.


